Joy Ride Party Bus LLC will be providing a luxury Party Bus with a Commercially licensed driver to
escort you on your party adventure. Our goal is to prevent people from drunk driving and let everyone
know there are safe and entertaining alternatives. To ensure that everyone will have a great time and a
safe trip, we would like every guest to abide by our safety rules listed below.

1. All guests on a Joy Ride Party Bus LLC bus must be 21 years of age or older to drink alcoholic
beverages of any kind. Violation will result in an early termination of service without refund.
2. No drugs, no violence, no obscenity, no weapons of any kind will be tolerated. If any of the
above occurs you will be immediately dropped off at the nearest safe location without refund.
3. For your safety, Please DO NOT under any circumstance distract the driver.
4. Enter at your own risk. Joy Ride Party Bus LLC will not be held responsible / liable if any guest is
injured from various causes. For instance, if the bus is in motion and all guests are not seated,
or if you are under the influence of any substance. All injuries must be reported immediately at
the time of injury to the DRIVER and they will instruct you to fill out an accident report.
5. Keep all personal items with you at all times; Joy Ride Party Bus LLC is not responsible for lost,
damaged or stolen items. Do not leave anything of value on the bus; we are not responsible for
any discarded items left on the bus. If any property of Joy Ride Party Bus LLC is damaged or
stolen during rental by guests of your party, the signor will be held liable. Signor is responsible
for any and all replacement costs, collection fees, legal fees or any other court expenses.
6. We will not pick up additional people (strangers) during the trip. This is for your safety.
7. Absolutely no smoking or vaping on the bus.
8. Please note that billing begins at your first pick-up and ends at your last drop-off.
9. If your party goes over the prearranged time, you will be held responsible for the additional
hours charged. Additional charges will be assigned to the renter’s credit card.
10. No body parts may be outside of any windows. No trash may be thrown out of the bus.
11. While the bus is in motion, please stay seated. To avoid injury while standing, hold the safety
rail or safety pole.
12. If the bus stops and the driver announces for everyone to be seated please do so promptly.
13. Broken glass of any kind may result in a $100.00 cleaning fee.
14. Pictures and/or videos taken by Joy Ride Party Bus LLC may be used in advertising, flyers, T.V.,
web site etc. By signing below you are giving permission for Joy Ride Party Bus LLC to use
pictures and/or videos of your party and guests for the above purposes.
15. All carry-on bags are subject to search by Joy Ride Party Bus LLC staff.
16. ****DAMAGE CLAUSE**** Signor is liable for any and all damage inflicted on the bus during
the period of rental. *Vomit charge – There will be a $150.00 charge per incident of any person
who vomits in or on the bus.
*If the bus is damaged beyond normal (ex: excessive litter, food, spillage) a cleaning fee of
$100.00 will be assessed.
*Any equipment damaged during rental will be charged to signor for cost of replacement value.
17. En-route, Joy Ride Party Bus LLC reserves the right to make any changes deemed necessary. In
the event of a breakdown, Joy Ride Party Bus LLC is not liable to provide a refund.

18. In the event it may become necessary, Joy Ride Party Bus LLC reserves the right to charge for
any collections and/or attorney’s fees associated with any and all collection actions for unpaid
balances, damages or charge-backs.
19. All rentals are subject to a security deposit at the time of the reservation. Security Deposits are
held on your credit or debit card and are released after balance (and fees if applicable) are paid
in full. The release of funds can take 24 hours.
20. In the event of a cancellation, the security deposit is non-refundable.
21. All rentals must be paid in full before boarding the bus.
By signing this legally binding contract you are agreeing to all of Joy Ride Party Bus LLC’s rules, policies &
regulations including our no refund policy.

Customer:______________________________

Printed Name:______________________________

Date:________________

Credit Card Information
Name:__________________________________________

__Master Card

Number:________________________________________

Exp:_________

__Visa

Signature:_______________________________________

V-code:______

__American Express

